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. Special Attraction 
t . WEDNE!I DAY, JULY 12Tll, · ,. 
Gard n r Party 
. (Jn All) OF COLLEGE AND 
the 
r 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
"'ST. JOHN'S. 
' 
PROTf.CTIVE . UNI 
' . . 
JULY 
l'\EW YOltK, July 7-C.bln The people. Of ~QJ'. • 
rurloi and Dorlln during the paa-: clarecl, expect an end to reiil!llratlolllii P 
t w1•nt1·four huurs. lnlln11at1n1 tL:i~ paymcnta tor llOllle Jura. o altia J tloD wltb the I Ccr11111ny h1 on tho ,·ori:c of complct.i atloD la reported u caaafnC sraYe cbUle lleeauepr tbt laUer'9 
I flnandal 1:olln1u1c, urc dedarccl l:iri:e· COD<'ern In the Alllecl c:apltall1. An I to tht' reparatloia P&Jllleata. 
l ly n"Spom1lhlu for o further 11evcre other rartor lnOucnclng tbo nuarkel. r--dru11 In tho value oC Germon cu.-.. wos the publflootlon or the Corman NF.W \.ORK, July 7-A 1pec:la( or1 thla COUllll'J' tlll'OilP iliil 
N~W "'nm A'f LETI(' GUOUNDS, 
l'cnny ·ell Road. 
Sports, SiJ c Shows, P y nnd Sm~ll Horse Races. 
• F tball, e tc. 
I rc1wy 111 the 1\ew \'ork market today. bank 11tatemcnt ro•callng aD llH'mlK! ropyrli;bted calflo · lo tho New York or the Tlmoa. -~l:irlls fell to tho level of 100 for oi 11 :!.10,000,000 marl!! In tho parwr Tflbuue, filed In Berlin, ai.tn: T1ae cloalng or Ibo min• wbJch waa I 18 CClllll, which Is uJmusl :? cents per IKllUO IASt -WCt'k . The Ger.man i;o•emment I• pre- due to the unatlafactol'J concUUon of 
1 I h1111tlrcd under the prlco rullni; ye~- In Sc11tcmber. 19!4, shortly nrtc1 paring what amounts to an omctal tbe diamond market. llu alrocted 
tl'rduy, aml Is tho lowest fli;urc over tho outbreak or the wnr. th:e totnl I dct'lurnllon of bankruptcy, acoordlni; practically tho wbcle population of 
I rl!cortlcd Cur mark11. 1111tc circulation In Gcrmony wos 4,- to roporta In tho hli;boet llwancl•I Kimberley. which dopenda almOlt for t"ahlc rcJl()rt11 uro to the clTc<'t that :!3~.noo,ooo mnrks. 08 1:ompared with "I 1 1 f D 11 lta Tory exlatenco upon tho mines or-... and~'. Ice <i:rcnm, T<:a. for sale. Special in\'itntion to pers ons rcwrnin~ from G. . V. A. Sports lO rak'• tc:i on 
1hc grotr.tds. 
l\1. G. UAl\\D 
e rt" 011 o er n. 
1 
nu ur;;cnt report has bcon ~inde by clrculatlon oC 169,lSG,228,000 marks dlnarlly. but a large number or white 
. the Guarail'teo Committee of tho Ile· 1tu1t ,\·eek. Due to tho continuing cataatrophlJ men haYO been discharged and aro 
• p11ra1l11ns (fo1111nl11slon. stating that decline of the m:irk, tho i;overnmcnt out or work, wbllo tboso who baY9 
Admission 2(\·.- to be pn d by nil. Tens Sl.00. 
HELP TllE OUPUAX\GE A1 0 COLLEGE BY YOUR 
. PATHONAGE. 
Gcrmony Is threatened by an economic 01hcr reasons assigned by bnnkera Is also prcp:irlng a note lo tho Re- been kept un aro rccelYIDg onlr bait· 
, rolbl1111r l\llkh nlll shake t:aro11e to for •tho llhorp dcolfne arc tho recent pnrnllons C'omml11slon stating Oor pay, or lcn. Tho nat.hca, for the 
lh lery foundation"- falluro ur fatcrnallonnl bankcl'll to m:iny's lnahlllt>' to meet the Ony mil- mOllt part ha•o bclen returning to 
I · oi;rcc u11011 a loan for Germany, the lion i;old mark pa)'mont due on July tbolr bomca and are rec:olYlnc nq 
I .I e==:c:=:==:~========as5E!s=a:!i!!!!!!!!E!E!5i!:&::l!l 1 lfark11 bll\'e broken away from all o.ppnrcnt dl•~•ltlon of Oermu...g0,.. 16. Whllo lhc•O reports aro not con- wages. Tho shops are depemlena 
-.:l!!™SE'3=:z>=e:-;:;:--=•=2:-==:-;;:-::::;-->:li•c:· == con! rol In. Cormany, aCCQrding, to..thtt ornmont omctals to <'l>nllnue uncbcck- flrmut lu government circles. their upon tho employment of tho mlno"" 
rcr orlcll view or members ur the R•!· cd tho recklcts prlnllng of pnper cur· .. oun·c c;omm11nd11 11crluua conshlcr11· 11ad tho farmers depend upon tho ooaoc- - Oao o.::4; OJ:IO CllO• 111\ra\luns t'ommlHlon. nnd Onul col· rcnc)·, and recent events In Germnny. tlon. . • ~J"ll workers !or tho snle of their pro• D lup110 of tho German monoy markc Including the aasaulnallon of tho A hlr;h Drltlsh omclnl. very close dact. 
0 YOUR OPPORTUNITY' r~ Wiii Ul('Bn tho lllOllllll!;C of 1111 repara- Foreign llllnh1tcr abtl acvertl mon- lo Premier Lloyd Ooorgc, stoles that The closing up of U1n mlnu hllJ) ~ 1101\ fldymenta. nrchlsllc demonstrollona. Germany hi facing nn lndut1trlul and dried up the sources of supply !or , 1'hh1. It 111 dcclnred, may mean th.a In some qunrtera ht'ro It ls believed flnnnclnl tlebn<'lo. unlcH tho PO'll'Ort tho Dlsbop or Klmborlc1's dloccae. , • 0 11p11cttlng of the llnanl"lal and econ· 111111 the rapid decline of the Gorman . 10 ti> hcr""ual11tnn1:o In the form ot which ls twice tho elzo of Oreaf , omknl equilibrium of t:uropo and th1. mark h111 been purl)Oscly permitted 3 'I ort loan or postponomont oS llie Britain, wtth a soJe endowment of I 
I No Bette.. . fi0 throttling or Gennan lndu11try. by tho Gcnnnn govornmont 011 the rtpnratlone payments, Bn)'lng. £530 a year for the Bishop's sUpend. Stipends and allowancea to tho 1 0 -·-• 1 amount of £400 a year, formerly British will pay Diamond Mines =~~ b:UB~:D~=d~::~ ~:~:I\::~ 1:~ 
Closed•, Affects elblc to raise money In Kimberley for '.\YT D b t """F u s I A. the diocese. "IC help la not forttv, 
·VY ar e t .11. 0 . • n. Many Peoole ~~:~ln~i~d:;:.:o ·::~ ::.:::::: ~Ult~I 
30c. a 
. · I I leHor to tho Times. "the greater part I 
or the 11plrltual work nmon' the nat-Germa ny M~kes Part Pclyment .of LONOON. Junc.-Evory cllllll and IYCll and whites must bo stopped." : 25c r lndu11try In Klmborlcy, South Africa, An emerguncy fund bas been . a '\ 





ST;;y .To. wii_i TS ~ 
ENDO~sLY ~ 
0 0 I Low rices I 
a ALL NEW ND'~ UP TO Ii 
~ D!A TE TYLES ·~ 
il COM£ EA.RL AND 0 i GET YOU CHOICE I 
or tho De r.ccrs Compnny 111amon11 .c2,ooo 10 .cs.ooo 111 required to tide Per POUD~ 
mines. nnd ·an appeal for help hns been tho Bishop and tho diocese over the 
LOSDON, July 11-Tbe Evenlni:; cutlnn. but "cnnrnlly Cork Ill, consld· .. b I Bl I t Kt h I I I th p k 
.. v ma .. o y t 10 8 1op 0 m er cy. abnormal dllflcultlcs In wb c I CY I ac age .l 
Newa today aays arrani;emqnt. for ere1I lho only pince whore (here ls DI h Cl D f bl di • the r~payment of tho Drlllsh :\Ur dcl1l 8 op ore rown, or s occae. nro Involved until tbc mines re· 
likely to bo serious trouble. This appeal Is bocked up by Lord1 , OnAD. t ~~~~n~~~i'''~ to the ,United Statc11 In a lump eun ... ~ "' 
I In tho near future arc In an ad,·anccd state Tho pnpor declares rjlpn)'mont 
I will be mado by means of n loan rah:· · ed jointly In Oreat Britain nnd In th3 United States. V 
PARIS, July 11-Gcrmnny will par 
thirty-two mllllon of tho ftfty million 
i:old markti due the allies noxt Satur-
d11y. the Rermr11t1on11 tomm'l8lllon de· 
c lclc1I this evening. Germany hnJ 
bcon relieved of the buloncc , of this 
payment through dcllverhu1 or dyes 
to tho textile nlllnnco nn1 through 
dollverlcs of coal to Lux urc. 
Making Ammunition 
UERLl~. Jul)' 11- Thlrty P Ol'!IODI 
wcrq klllccl or Injured by tho oxplo11-
lon Qt a 1lo1><>t of ammunition supplies 
at Groden, neor Cuxbaven. 
LONDON, July 11-ll!ajor talakc, on 
a Hight around the world, 11tartcd to 
dar Crom Ramleh, twc.nty mnes north· 
west ot .Jerusalem, for Bngdod. 
Free State Success 
DUBLIN, July 11-Nowhoro d.o tllb 
lrrei;ulars appear to be dl11Po11ed lo 
mako a serious • tand against the na-1 
tlonnl troops nnd the lnteat nows of 
the 1n1orllln wartaro In the country 
dl11trlclll htdlcato contlnue,S mcc.ess 
tor the Free State forces. The num· 
ber of prl110ners who have fallen Into 
the Free State bands lnc:reaHS dall1. 
Apparently the tactle1 of the lrregu· 
lars Is being de•oled cbletly u,• hin-
dering communications by destrorlns 
bridges and bloclclntr road• aDd com· 
mandHrlns anppllea. News torn. 
f 
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3, 4, 6 and % H.P. 
Make and Break d Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the demand 
know anJ apprc-;iate the I 
Easy to c<'ntiol, thorough! 
stan.ially built to stand th 
around our shores. 
? • 
AJso parts for engines .. 0 
(To bo contlnafd) 
LONESOME·? 
. Men, w--. Girls, . 
Rachelon. !;•wa. ·etc . 
. . .. Ooc:i lj ...... Cl•• ... 
ineke llllUIJ lnt-..Uas frtada. Oet 
icqutnted throQboat th• worlC 
. tllmllll Gm' ~ .. "' ,,..... • 
Rapp=..::tndred rteb, attnell+ia 
... ~- ... P~ J'roe. Boad II oeitta fer W 
moau..• •zpUoa. SLM for -
..... . 
PLO UCS ULL&ma ' 





Our Stock comes 
only Crom rcllohle pro-
ducers. \\"o employ oaly 
Rklll I workml'n. That 
Ii; '"h> we cnn be or 
rent II \1CO to )'OU. 
Our 11ho room "With lts 
many be utJtu: Metllor· 
lnls Is en ror your 
IMPl'Cll . 
We nr now book!UJf 
ordl!ra r r S11rlni; do· 
ll••cry. Desli;nt1 nnd 
Photos r oi.r own 
' work, 11e to nny 111!-
dress. 
hi lett's 
1\la bl !Yorks. 
jt2l q ' .\ T i s·rnr.t::r 
Ptione 10:>7, P.O. B. SJl 
CR I CCR 
. J 
JHE EVENING ADVOC.ATE, ST. JOHN'S, . I NEWFOUNDLAND, 
UMBER ·PROPOSITION II · · . · 
I Ii MUST COME f PrHises Coaker For 
II Kno"\v l.'here Is A 
} • I 1 (To tho Editor) llsherman 111 sat111llecl with too llttlu. 
Dear Slr,- Pleue i;rnnt me .apnrc In Tho· ~·ork )lard ye:ir lo and ye:ir out, 
l. l the fo'l11hcm 11on's .\clvecnte. It la not .tip ~ood or bad. They ll'l'e aomobow, , . orte11 I seo unyLhlng In tho E\·enln~ I kno\• some who conuot 11end thel· 
.\ 1h·ocute from Trout>·. I m1111t tr/ llttle ' ones to scl1ool, becauae th.;. 
I l\"'I 11en n r,•w worcla ror the llr11t ha,·erf t the wherewithal to • clothe I time. I nm n con11tn111 re:ulcr or tho them und 1Elve t11cm booka. Tbt-rcfore ,\~\'lkute nntl while loukl11g the l!!th 1 I sn~· we should demand better lime!! 
k Mr. C'ullahn11 bas so nhly 1wokcm nnd have (he prlvllep;e or a uy In tho 
n t he llumber Indus try. ~Ir. Cnlla- betterment or this country. Mr. Calla 
I n has llll<>l'<en nhly and truly or the hun 111joke on the old tlahermea. yea. 
hermen ur this 1·01mtry. While thew tqll on °" Ion,; DI tht'y ean, the)' 
dlni: his r cmark11 J thout;ht bow na•1st 11et ohoard their tlablng punt to 
t 1c. "e ll1tbor111en know It nil. but cet n bite to keep their bodlN alive 
• lac!<. the edncn tlcn f:o ei.11~1t1. What will bt-come or tbla couatr)' It 
rrr 1her11 lt;n't more or Mr. ('n ll.i there's no employment? Tbe Humber 
~ n's type. Todnr 11eople nre 1111fl'e:-- proposition mnat be brought about I • ror the nect-ssltles or lire through We wont C!mplo)'IDftlJ to fetcl ancl l 1 k oJ emnloymrnt, not through Ind- clothn our families and eVtr1 labet-ss n11 wns • remnrkl'cl by somoolh> mnn '!hould help llr. Coaker ha 911 
J 1~11 our younR men wcrt- lenvlnR ror hl11 .,!forts. f for one am ~ 
d ' r c·ountrles 10 seek t-mployment. J know there 11 IUeh a plaoi g 
•\c n't s11ppC111l' th:it mno t-l'er clld OM Rumbfr, Ir there ~ ao 
~ od hnrd tin~. "11 work In hl11 lire. Mr we \\'opldn't know tb~ 
If ltor. why l'houldn't the people of ht'r ~o ahrncl, Jlr. 
t/ 1~ ronntry hn\'t' lht- prMlei:e to 1111\" l•h vo'r 11ood wort fot' 
Nher Wt' WJll have tho Humber pro trndcll'tl flshermaSL 
--!'-----------~ P .lion or 1101. Then nnd ttll'n onh· I not trtfttpllll4!4 too m 
I •Ink thf' llumher will come?. l t1 tt nhle ~per llllcl 
ll'llble thl11 rountry mu11t face 11tllr nnd the Ad'IOl'llte ....-, 
--------------'1 \ lion beC!lu110 n few don' t n~ nny I 
New York Is Not t l'r r molon nent. We nil C'nnnot lrnvf' · I c ountry. There nre lots of · 
1 cdf111 ' thlni:s be11ldes 'bre:il!1 hut th~ Trout~. 
Optimistic Over tt==-==.=-=-=--==========1• L S't t' me or their 1U1lcamen, 011 r counted N ~ B fortn 
oan 1 ua ton I' your correspcntlenl , or,e "Ol meet· eyer 1 00 . usy :: :.. era'1n1 ao loDit n··.·  ..... = ........... . 
- I R with nil the success the)' nnllcl· 
JULY 12, 
· T s k w d ray he wu wa1U111 and I •:nlhu,ln~tknll)' ,\,rnllh11: :Ur. led. 0 ·oea or the J.nnJ 11 It Wiii hll Wiii take er. 
tlrhlhu:·~ llorn1\fln~ Her 1- la a --;a ,._ Thl'se fort~ nrc ll)'mJllomntlc of n him home. lie wa1 MUlble to Uao --. - ....,,. 
l ncrnl 11ltuotlon which m:iny Cnn- For Coake· r !'err IHI. A few dAya before lala Ju~ felt In the home. btr Place eaa (f'innnclnl r ost) Inn b:inker; locnted In this city do hl11 mother nw him talklna tD blm· be ftlled and In"• bam Of tbe pk "'• ~ :"\F:W YOll l\.- Thl' report,, from t hcllcl\'c Ill favornbll' to thl' 1111cce11s- """· "Oh mother," ho aald, l-1 wu wlll ahrnr• rt'rDtaln a Taraney, •P4jclal 1111111)' relaUv. and ~ 011nwn 1h:it thl! ~llnl11ter or Ftn:inC'c 1 CJ.otntion or n new Qomlnlon loon. (To the EcJllor) not t:ilkln,; 10 you. 1 waa Jual pray· ty a111ona' the alt'k 1nd tbe poor. to we extend onr heartfelt arn.PiiJli. 
llMllO!led to flon t nt ll':tl-L n rortlon nc 'b:ink mon with whom rour cor- Deni; Slr.-lfr. r.oone nrrl\•ctl here In:: tn m(et "''t'ry oae or my C'Olnrndc"I whom abf' wo11 alwll)'11 a mlnlateHn;i He wu laid to rttll 08 MODdaJ' Ii 
or lhe f/lrlhcnmini; $:li'.iO.OCI0,1luol 1oan I 1>0n1lent dlscut1scd the report thnt • about S 11.m. A Ont; was hol11tPd on In ht':iven and that everyone' might ani:rl. ud at tbla lime> the llethodla: lbe Metbodllt Ctmettr1 to await el 
111 tlie \'nit~•~ Swrc·• w;:ii< rc1' eh'c•I new Cn1111dh1n •Government loon the O~un11e llnll lo nnno11nce hl11 or I ~ct thl11 hlerH!ni; I i;ot." A. few boun C'hurrh C"l'n Ill olTord lo loae su~?t resurrection and to bear the bl-~ 
"hhout :my J:'fcnt dlspln~· or l'D· :11< forthcoming. l1:unrtleil the guess I rh·nl nml In 11plle or bu11y tlmt'll qnlM bt'foro 1.e died ho 11:ild ··1 Juati hod a ta folthful worker. 11rono11ncecl to all that Jove and ft:tr 
1bm.la11111 by l.'lthcr lorol Can:11li:t1) ' at the Dominion Co\·ernmcnt woulJ a n11mhl'r or 11rople 1tnlhered tn bear mt'1Sntte Crom Jellllll. He Is C'Omln;; to Her lllneflll wu a 11hort one. an•I Goel. 
h:mkers or fln:u1rlu l men. There !s , (ll'rlence illlTlculty todny In noolfng I what l lr. ,llf\One hnil to tell. About 9 rrlen&e me In a tcw hour11," and 111 dt>n1'1 <'ame •• n 11hork to all, nobody 
111111 n lnri;e por tion or thl' ln11t no-• ·en n $aO.OOO,OOO loan In thl!\ morket • • 0·1·lmi~ 1 \lie mertlnR "'.:111 ll'.allcd :" le!lll thoo r. hourll he wns dencJ. real11.ect that 11ht> wn11 takln« lhnt Jour· Dll'fld 1erved four ycara In the Nlld. 
111lnl<>n lo;i:i s tlll ovorhn11gh11; tho attempt to n o:it n Cnnodl:in lo:in . order, and Mr. noone hehl hlll nucll· j HI' lcmvcs 11 heart broken ratht'r,1 nl')' Into the great unknown. and J1111t 111urket. One or 1ho 111em1ter11 or the I 1 the 1<lzo lndlc:itcd In the report cm·e ror about an hour and n half. mothPr. t.-m alstcrs. Suaanl\e nnJ n few momenta before tht> end aan10 
nnll<>rwrhfni: symllrn1e. Brown Dro-1 om the Canndlttn C'DJllllll 111ould be cleallni: wllh dlft'erent PubJecu. In par- . manrhl'. lto •·n'I ltafd 10 rcttl oh April her falht'r. notlrlnc a tired, weary e1. 
ther11. hns bo~n spcndlni; n great dl•nl ! lo\•lte C:illuro, In hlK opinion. tlcnlnr the con11r11cth·e and destrur.· lril. The urvlre was condu~ted hr nrtt11lon 1tenllnc: OTl'r her fart', 11Dld. 
nt money In the 1lnlly . new11p:ipcrs ,tlve c-rltlt'11. lie ga\'e some lnrorm:i· lfr. Philip Norrla, C'. or F.. teacher or Mnud darling try nnd ii:o to .11lt'l'Jl an1l 
~rln1:1~~~·ffi dQ3 ln nn* Bu~~~ m~ who wa~ t~~ ~o Hu~u q~U~. ~cl this ~~~ n~wunlnr~hm~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11'111111 to lll'll 1lw lnrite block or Do· u r;:eil l\it n1en to hll\'e faith In thtlr 'lit tho funcrnl 
minion bo1111" ,.,111 on th<:lr hands. ofitat-te results advertise in '"oder onlnti. men that were trying • · Try A Cake of 










ed up what Prealdent C'.<>aker wu Is talcl. 
trylnii to do and entbuaed 111 all with Sweet Is thr memory which no'l'lr 
mrire determination tbtan ever to 11hnll' fade: 1 
1Uck by the F.P.U. n o11l':. m11Y \\'lthor. tcn,·es r:i~e aoJ 
O:SE THAT WAS TJU:~E. die, 
Ladle Cme. Jnne H, 1112. If others fori;ct him, never 11hnll I. j J. ltfAl\811. 
~apaatM wonll. rather abnU:ir Winter Jlou11e CoTe.- Leading lcklea. 
ha and Qtlllns. bave "'t dll-1 , -- • ~.~~llllL One ratu1 .. dlcu- L.\ll~r.\ WATIU~S . •• 
tla• GUier "ipleadld." 1 (To tho Editor) 
to Tolr.lo ud r b' I Dear Slr.-PleOlle allow md 11apco idtihamtn:.-.:'u~':. dfA n~~ In your moat esteemed paper 1 to re-
"9 Im rtance or 1iJ: dlt- cord the cteath or l.nYlnla Wntk)ns. be-
:. two wordJ. I lln«lnp; to Hentl'll Hr. Sho wulmoatt;· 
ttD ' known nmong her friends os ¥onnle 
... w.nt to consratulate n She paased peace(utly QWO)' oh Juno 
t:;;:,;J Mencl on the arrival or a ' ! : :it • " · - 811 lllneu or two yeJr.. She 
--.oi· 1 bad h• An ~ven up to her bed month 
Tiie EQropean Ylallor spoke In Jnr.- horor,• • l died. She wos n victim of 
..... .oinetbln1 to thl1 ell'eC't: th· · • ~ .:ii dl•en11e con11umpucr. Al-
• 1 btar that your wife bu o ne'IV tho111th she WDI au!Terlng 10 much 
eon. How rldlculoual" 1 •be •·na ~ever heard to murjn11r or 
st, and Cheapest on the Market 
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The £\•enlng AdvO<'ale to any psrt or Nc-,wfoundlan,d 
adt, $2.00 per year; to the Unitec1 Stat~ oi America 
where, $5.00 per year. 
kly Ad~ocate to .tny part 
ts per year; to the United 
0 per year . 
Editor Evening Advocate. 
Dear Sir,-1 notice a letter 
signed "A Traveller" com-
plainipg of the condition of 
the Bf navista . ~ranch rail-
road. 1 I , regret to con Fess 
tha.t· t~e statements made by 
a "Trlvetler" contain mucn 
tfuth. The condition of th~ 
roadb d has been brought to 
the at ention' of the railway 
mana ement. In my opinion 
the r adbed is unsafe a'nd 
shout be attended to im· 
media ely. The Catalina and 
Bona ista sections are even 
than other portions 
) 
. -· 
f the line. An¥one travel-
ing by this branch \vho has 
ny experience in travelling 
ver railroads realizes im-
rediately-'ttrc darrgerons con: 
pition of the' road. At least 
~~O per cent of the ties are rot-en and thousands·of ~ons of atlasting IJlUS~ be ayplied nless the lives of those 
ravelling on the branch are 
o be exposed to risks that 
re criminal. 
Yours truly, 
W. F. COAKER. 
Port Union. . 
, ST. JOHN1S, NEWFOUNpLAND. 
G.W.V.A. SPORTS 
ST. GEORGE:s FIELD 
12th 
Follow tlae crowd to tlae Vefi ~ 
' I 
\ 
Last year's Sports were an unqualified success, many 
new and unique items being introduced. \ 
sr The Committe~ in charge promise a~ even better 
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t · THE ~ENING~ '1AOVOcAA~E. 'ST. JOHN'S, NEYF0UNDLAND: 
I • 
AGRIC0tT~81L . TO ENJOYi' j_·M~ 
-, · · ·FO~ETITIDN PiERFECT liiLU Boys ~ 
Wood aabcs' fa o very valuable Cer· f uiv 1 s 
At:ccpt only an ''unbroken package" of "Bayer\ tablets of 
Aspirin " which c~ntains directions an dose worked out by 
ph~sici ns during :!:? years and prove safe by ,millions for 
Ids Headache Rheumatism 
oothache Neuralgia Neuritis · 
l rache Lumbago Pain, Pain · Ranrly :1~·er"' boxl'~ or lZ t:ibll'b-Ablo bollll'l! or 21 and 100-Dniggl•la. '' !rln th" trnd.- marl< i,..c~·r..,1 In r"nn•ll\) .. r l\n)'~r lla nuract111'<! of Mono· 
, tfik••l;IHt•r or t'" llr•· llnir hl. Whll~ It I• ,..rll 1<11n,..n t at. AOJ>lrln mea•• Ra.r• r 
l"\Jftufar l r~. 1n aoaltl lh<' puNlc n1<nlna1 lmll•tlonlO. lho, bleta of ~Ftt ComPllllf 
• Ill 'l>o a aml'fl'.l Wllb lbclr IC!'<ral u 11<lo mark. tbo • D .Jet' C- ( 
tlllzcr IC uaclJ In tho right way. 11 E'fm7 w-·· ~ 
bn\-c tried jwood n11hoa and I have got .... . .. C•ir'• 
good results from It, but have not "• · 
used nny i;renl quantity like ahould 
bo used. ' my~etr firmly bclle\•e that 
\\'O don' t u110 '\nougb of tho wood 
aahca. 
I have grown potatoes that haYe 
weighed tt.•0 irounda and O\•er frbm 
tho r·csult or ,wood ashoa, also car-
rots 1u1d turnips. 1 bavo been ultng 
It 011 c:irrota tho last fl•o or alX I 
)"cnrys and IL h~ll never railed mo yet, 
and I gel carrota that wolgb trom 
ono to t.,.o poµnd11 each, also I have 
uaed IL on Deel and h:ne raised aood , 
cropa: I hnvo weighed as much u 
nud lbOY bnve- weighed u much u 
four pounds. It la better tha~ U7 
rortlllzor I ha'to used. l hue tried 
all kinda on am:ill eoed1 and I Sot 
tho best rosulls trom wood Ula-. I 
have not. gon• u far u to 
bow much It 1f01lld take to tbe 
or tho b111hel ;of Hed. I al~ 
It OD 111Y prden 9"CI. 
I woutdl adtlle all Uaat 
ctables to: usq plea~ ot 
I.hey will ftceln sood .. 
work. I .iart Ill tbe wbat 
up all mJ wOo4 alb-. u 
nothing b't wioo4• ud • 
rela. Of ·c:Oape 10ll l10a't; 
much for potatoes u for iDiall 
Ono thlng!I C4D la)' about~ 
OD potatoea, I '!'led It for two nu~ 
and I took good crops from It. a 
S . h I am upcctlng to Uff tbll JOUI 118ll8: t ' more. woqd aahee then I ha're ued tnHCls ID pqmut: Ympa izes ' In the ~t. IJ am not going to b117 IOllP CUI~ otilV 1IMflll • · any rorllllser thl1 )'tar. I am golnc ILi a .anal hl•atloll Ip!' ~ .... to wla..._ 
'\YT'f •to put my confidence In wood a~u. han better crops •Dd \ better Yelet· w,Mre ~ felL vv. 1 son bcc&UIO What 1 baYe tried that · 14 ables. , Softl.r tbe Sl'llA .... ~ liijil, 
• \\•bat 1 v;1n beU.Yt. • STEPH~ E. OLDFORD, \heir J'9PCMl9, 
. U you -remember aome thing like Squid TlcJrJe. SweeU7 • abaye tbnl tbe · 
b rour or Cl•o yeara ago there • ·oro Bou'Vllta Bar. Ooweret .blow., Ha~ Been Remarka Iv aomo very largo carrots placed at a • Zcph)'fl Of freedom tl7 geuUy o•er . .. 
._ · Poultry Show In St. John'a, they A SElZl~G sctNE hucl. . !ff from . Assassinations were gro"'n from· tho reaull of wood Wbl•perlng/ names ror tbo Jllllrlol 94 
nshea. I wa11 tho owner of the Car- "Ah," cuelalmcd tho crlllc, 111 be dead. ~ 
rota. (Lorenz:o Anthony) 11nd it I d h I di ' ""-• 
l un t . q, en ng actor or the 1mall so Jn our mlncla wq wlll coYer them ~ BEl, FAS: • June 23-<'rlcs or shn111c est SYlllJlnthy to the widow nntl mov- don't get an>: prize I will nove.r a ~ touring co1np:u1y aupped together o'er, ::,., 
inti th~. :1 nounecmcnt by l'rcmhi: I ed ntlJournmenL · low w<>OO aslies to be run down, tor ofter the performance, "tho ploy I've d ~ 
Cr.iii: In th Olstcr Parllnmcnt or lhl' . -- thnt ls low. • Jullt aecn wus n good. stirring drama! Roa~ au llllea and Ylolela blue ;.., ,~Jl~ll~ln :ul . ?' Fleld Marsbnl :;r,11-'0C'lf f::XPltF:SSF.S GRIF.F., ff<>ff~!iZO ANTHO?\Y, Enough thrills In It tor tho moat Cloo~ll~n t~:~.11oul1 for the bfllYe and1! 
Henry Wit on. PARIS. J une !!3-l't1nn1hnl i.~och , 1 ·' .·.. Upper Oulllea, hnrdonod playgoer." c lb h 2".'l 









I l:i11t nls;ht cx1lre~sctl deep ,.riot O\'Ol' Conception Bay. O'(er em over-ye~, covor t em I~ 1 11 ev 1 • 1c rem or c cc aret. " 1 1• • "A wonderful 11roducllon Indeed." o'l"cr- I ::ri 
"Jllacl'!! bo. one.I argument lbc cxlst-1 the murder or Flold :ltnrshal Wilson agreed the hungry-looklnC Thespian: Parent ud huaband and brother a111ll ~ 
r Id I I ; Ile chl•rlshcd. ho 11nld. tho s incerest Wood Ashes are obtained from the "but It waa mere nothln~ to tho flnal Jover, ~ fnf" o n v o con1111 rn1·y ni:n net . • ::a"'I 
lhMI' who ro lii:htln~ the b3 tllc of• n.ITedlon und hlghcl!t esteem tor hl11
1 
rcrnah111 or tho wood after It la con· accno or a piece In "~tch 1 ployc'd 'Mllnlr or th<111c rnr-away hcroeo or :Ji (lf~tcr. l II ho11e lbcr"c wlll he II<: ! IJrll l:ih c ollc:1~uc during tho war. awned la,to . smoke. Aahea are con- eomo years ago. Tbo l.111t acene In Otlfl, I~ 
fqr1her do lit In tho mlnilJ\ of :inv •
1 
The l't1nr11hal hnstcned to telegraph 1 aldored t~e obclt1itorUU&er obtalDablo that piny wna thrilling. Drea*°1ng Co,·cr them o•or with ,..beautiful ,...., · 
a:an about •hnt Ulatcr 111 up ngalni1t. hl1111y111pt1thy to Lady Wiison.. He will at preaeat, and' WIU1 be nry precious down 11 wall, 11 fence. and nrloua tlowera.' · 1 ::ri 
Thi' battle s not Cor m• nlone, but th~ :itt~nd the r11111?'ral. I 'n tho r!lturo. other propof\lcs, 1 had to about. ~. 
Empire, an If anything 18 needed t" I rCllldent 'lllllcr:ind and Premier A1he1 are a manure tor Polat...., 'Sel:e tbo King! Solzo tho Guards! - I .Iulo Hursey, formerly of Cot,llnn.1S'f 
llttl tbo 11 rYe and heart or Water ILjl l>clncnro 01110 11cnt me11aagca or con-,Turnlp., .cabDa1e, or any other ag- Seize tho villain!' nud lhen-- " Nftd:, now or 114 Bolalse DriYe, TC1r · , .. 
It tb1t " llolencc to tho ramlty. etablea, a1lo for hay. Ill not only "Yee, lhon?" ubd the critic. onto. Out. ~ 
Offers f?r sale properties in the City and 1 
farms, outport premises, on any terms desired by 
purchasers. 
tr you want a ho e, a building site, a business 
iscs, it costs you n'o ing to know wbnt we have.to 
· - · a fertiliser, bat.It cleaueal the ground "Couldn't you proceed bocause or l'lte1;:,l~tlqr Mid there wu De> rLSTER HTJIPATJllES. .lrram all 80rll of IJlucLI 111ch ••1 tbo npplause?" We are always prepared to sup- ~ property 4 ?C cent., outside property 5 per cent. 
Wiiiem bad lalol DEi.FAST. Jane 13-"W'e ~re alll ~ .alld all o&Jaer 1mects. "No; Juat at tho crlllcnl moment tbo ply Rill Heads, Letter Heads and ~ ~no:n,111on,w Um \ . 
o"erw)ltlmed wltb Slief here, IQ'S, ~ !~: srqud nae.wed all the ballltr• men dnahccl In and rolzed all Envelopes at ih~btiee. Union 5f · . · f: 
Ullter Ua ~~::..-::..: o:;r;~ tho 'props' and trunks!" I Publishlnc ·~.om . 'Ltd. . . ~. ffi ffi·ffi jfi m jfi l :Ji ffi m ffi ffi ffi m ifi·ffi ffi jfi jfi ifi ~ iliil• 
... or haJ IOWD hi It, • 1 , ' • 1fi Af&i:~ List of Undait:qed Utter~1Re ainining In G.r. 
Gosa.• Volle!, Clrcnlar Rd. 
Ooodwln, Edward, Flower Hill. 
'Ooodsll, Mra. B. ~ 
Jf 
:Morgan, l\llss ;.. M. Theatre Hill. 
Morris, B. A.. 3~ --- Street. 
. Moore, A. H. 
Horrll', Alias Annlo 
aiurphy, MIBB •'-· Lime st. 
Roao, F. J ., Allandale lld. 
Rodgera. Jamn A., C!o o. P. o. 
Rodgera, Mrv. John, 00Dl'l9 St. 
8 ~ 
Sbell7, MIU EY._. New OowPr St. 
Street. John, Carten Hiii. 
·Hammond •. Ceorge, Ahantlale Rd. 
llarrll, Ml88 H .• C!o O. P. 0 . 
lfallelt, Ml111 Mabel 
.Hllck9U, ~ni. Wm., Flower Hill. 
Kllcbon, Mra. Wlllnn, Clo Ocn'I 
·-Marpby, Mias MargnreL 6 - Stroot. 
•Murphy, MID11 Mary, Willer SL 
aiUJ;rord, Mm. A. 
Murray, Mn. Donald, Dulloy St. 
ShCll, "Edward (caid), C!o O. P. O. 
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flydo, Mrs. [>atrlck. 
• II, .Mra. EH 
H dnott. Mrs. Rlcbanl, to~ Leello St. 
Hur , Mrs. Tom. Merr)'UleeUnc Rd. 
• 
Jaclunan~ A er Qerald. Spencer SL 
Jackman, 11111'11. 
J9hnson, Otto. !\ , 
'.:Joeeph, Richard, No 
x 
"Kondell, 'J!ltomaa, Clo O.P.O. 
Kally, A., Freehwater Jload. 
•Kollowo.y, T .• Clo O.P.O. 
'King, !t'lu Et111lo,.Central st. 
King, A. D. 
.'KnJght. F. ff., Allandale Roa1. 
:Klug, Mn. A., Convent Lan11. 
'. 
· ll(eK11nzle, &tin Ina . 
' McDonald. Mr•. Nellle, Naglo'• Hiil. 
.lilt:Donald, II., .Prcacott St. 




Muter Harold, P.enny· 
Slmou, Mra. Oeorse. Bruel'1 .,~ 
Slmmondtl, J. D. 
Smith, Jc1. John, P'r:\nkl111 ·~Aftlhll. 
Soper, J~lab, Coobtpwa RGad. 'l. 
Storm. C. \\'. « •• 1 




'. well R.d. 
'N'Oleworlhf, 
' Road. 
T . • .. 
Wu Hilda, Pean.ywell Taylor P., C!o O.J'.~r . }~ 
Ta1lor, Mra. Wm., Cllbol St. 
T11.7lor. Miss N1u·y, C~o On'I I:>.ll\'\ti .• f U Tflley, n. : ' 
.Q.'Bnen. Mlri Anale, Clreular ®I. I Tbomu, Jolin ' t 
·parton. Miu Nellie, Vlal»h'a Lane. 'Ebomson. ll. C. , ~. 
~ot,Dond, llln Boule, 1S -- Road. Tueller, Wm .• E:tat Elld Bakftl'. ~\ 
..r, / Tvclter, n.. Long Po9cl Rd. ~~ 
p 




n . Albert • 
Pike, Ec!wa 
Pike, Walter 
OllYe, Cuey St. 
-C!o 0 .1 .0. 
P''lktvrd • .1'"., Ado M .. ~ 
.PoWOl', MIA lL I ' 
Powtlr, Miu Jt. Go'!er • 
Porter, C. II., Wlte~ iJt. ' 
Walah, T., Hatchlnp tJt. 
I Wallh, lllu J ., rrt~'a st. • · Wal1ta. A. J ., Clo Pott.I T•lllftpb. 1 Way, E. s .. AllaMAle Rd. , 
Watab, Fnaok, New Oowel' Ill. . ' · 
Wadden, Patrick. J., Clo Past otnee. ~ 
Whelan, MIH L. • 
Wlalllen, S.. (Reld.l Clo Colalllal C. Co. 
WQ', AlaaDder, Water Ill. W. 
1 Whalen, Mia V., Bruli'a Baun. 
t , Q WhllrfD, Ml81' L;. Water It. 
IQ?'?• ~,.'\V.,.t:lo °'P. O. . . Wl\Clqck,..lln. .... K09 Gower St. · · . mite, ta.. Anat• ?t)'aa, John, Clo o. P. 0. te, Jin, ~ O.P,.O. -. 
l\1u. Mrs. 11.. Mllltaf>' Road. l Willamlo1i. · Mn: ·a " 
1\11Ul, Mary Fralldl, (Retll.), Pl ... Wiiliar. Wm .. Water st. 
aut St. · · 
R-.iclJ, Jamee, Hand PILI ltd. . 'I , 
ikft( Jin .... ,. . . . . y.... ..... ( ~ .... ).~~*~·ti! ' 1• " ~:iiilfill::;, 
Mia Clan. Oocbl'IM & Tetmaa. ...._... ~ & 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE •. ~r. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 12,' 1922-6 
Fishery Reports 
From Customs Offices 
Boys Ov~rboard · - - 1 ~ ~ ~ '1' ~ Y.' Y.' Y.' Y.' ~ ~ Y.' ~ '1' ~ ~ Y.' '1' 1 '1' qi ~ '1' ~ Y.' Y.' ~ ~ ~ '1' qa ~ ~ qa ~ ~ ~ '~ 1 
-J•Jurentla & SI. Jllur'• Dl11trlch Qtb. 
July 1-Placenlla to Capo SL 
Mary•a . ·• . . . • . • • • 3.%00 
1-C •llnet l1<laul I<' Kead 
Two Jada named Buroateln and 
Andrews had a narrow escape Crom 
drowning la.al evening when, while 
playing ·at tho dock basin, they Coll 
Into tho wator. Their cries wore heard 
by eome men In tho Ylclolty who hur-
ried to their aulatance In a bont and 
ftshcd them out. The boys wer~ al-
mOllt exhausted and reatornUves bad Jo 
bo applied lnorder to bring them to. 
Later they were taken to their homos. 
~ 
3'i of SalmonJer ...... 1,50(1 1-Long Hr. to Argenlla .i,&00 
1--Crapaud to Peter·11 R. 2,.100 
1-Cape ~co to SL Shotts :!.o.;11 
=~ 
~ • 
llurln m11trlch •!lb. =-~ :;.. . is our prlnc 
Y.hcn, why 
al art-cle of diet l .iuly JO-rort au Brat to Cor· 
The Oasis Ih The Desert :3-i ~ 
At St. Pierre Hr., oll tho south cousl ~ 
bin . • • • . . . . . • • .1!!,6'!~ ~Fortune t<' Carmel . • i 4:11) 
Bois • • • . • • • • • • 6,130 
June 30-Joan de Bay to Beau 
J7--0rand Bank to Graod uC Newrouodlaod, a veritable ftootl ur ~ 
i 
use the best? 
"WINDS R P~ TENT" Beach • . • ••• - · •. !l7,0UO !''"olcb whisky and Holland gin, sl:ited ~ J uly t-Llltle SL Laurence to j ror release into the United States. I• ~ 
Lawn Point _ • • • • 1,050 being gathered by the greatest ori;nn· 
1-Lnwn Polat to Sandy I h:allon of rum .runners the dry area ~ 
Cove • . . . • • • • • • 1,1)!10 bn11 seen. ~ 
f'orlane u.1 Dlslrlct: Qlls. ' SL Pierre Harbor Is on Ideal loca- ~ 
July 1- Hermltai;o Ba)• to Con- j lion for the project. Ao oosla In the ~ 
oalgre Dny • • • • . •• ::,300 midst or dry territory. It 111 1,000 mile" ~ 
1- 0reot· Jlr. to Coomb'e , I closet to the great liquor supply 113.sci. ~ 
Col'O .; '>ii5 or western Europe tbnn nro the D:i· :r. i1i :I: jfi ifi ifi :r. if: ;r.. :i:. ;s:. x ;s:. ifi xx x x 
1-lUcbo;d . ifo~bo;. ~~ ·- I hnmas nnd 0U1er West Indies points rfi ifi ffi .m hi ' ' Ill ' ' ' I ' ' 111 f I HJ rn m Ill Ill I m. Ill JIJ Ill 
Ra)•mond's lfolnt .. :?,7011 which ha,·o been supplying Amerlc.i 
June lO-Eagle Point to M!lll I with most of Its Illicit booxe.-Ohlcm;o 
1 
ptm"RNAL 
Ba)' .... . ....... :J.lillll ... T_r_lb_u_ne_. __________ lll.11.lU 
July 1-Belloornm to Rencon- i F ~ 9 u-- Doy . . . . . . . . . . • . ~.r.~r. - •U.w t "'ri ft1UI t 
1 t1ro1 ·d· ·1; ·k· ;.: 1•·1 · '"'1 farlloncu D111•rlrl: Qtlc. Sergt T. Ricketts, V.C., loft bJ tile Fam te If.Ji:& - 11 nn .oc to , -on c k ...... 
Jo'orsey ......•... l .oUO July s-C..1rh%rnr to roe - Prospero ror bl• home wb•e Ile wtul ._ 
•· 1-0aultols to GL J ervis l ,:!bl) er 11 rc,•c · · · · · • · · · · GO apend lla summer llolldap. , 
Juno ·30-Engllsh Horbor Weal I M. C:tnr\rr'K lll~lrldz Qlbi.I O 
B • , .. -l)rJ July 2-Conl Rivers to Shoal Mr. James Joa, tate•or A1n 
1l ': ~xl; 11' . .Pi I 'it:. i}i1 Point . . . . . . . . • . 1,;-,7!! Sona. bu been appobate4 to a A:~e:9~~ose Dl:n:ho .: r ~II~- 'lo. ru110 lllHlrlrt: Qt111. I Uoll oa tb• CUtoma atatt &D4 
• bo , _ C r. r.n3 July 1- Haro D:iv lld. to Shoal up hi• new duUn tomorrow. r ...., OU • • • • • • .. ••• 84) r I 1"- ' 
June ~7-Wc!t Pt. to Qttcr Pt. !!llO J .,nH . O~ll • ·H·e· d. · t.o. ·" _,_ 
•• ., 00 une -~ are uuy 11 .,__ .. _ ... ,_ • 30-Froncols to Cul do Snc • . fl . Ch 1 1 nd n~ l1!1'1 ?tlr ....... ea ...-...... Oo. J 1 R 4 I ·u oni:e 8 a a . . . . ' th n.... 0.....11- I -- ..... uly ' - a,mel\ · · · · ?. • • • • • • - flln1lts ltlJdrlct: Qtla. en - 1 -. •·- .. , , 
1-Channel lo I ort aux I J 1 . l -BI S '·I t For- to-daJ ID route to tile ~ 
., 11· II) one au on 0 I ~· r ll"'"' -~' Bolll)ue11 . . . . . . . . - · " t Gll'J kola la tho ate.--. o .. urm. 
1-Connolro to Red Is. . . :i.ooo j eau · · · · · · · · · --o-
llnnnl11tlt Dh1trlrt: Qtls. Re rts- F Lab d RoY. oeorse L. Mercer left bJ tlie 
Jul>• !-Southern Head Keels . po or ra or • S.i. Suau JOlterda7 for Catalllla alld t .. t.... I 11& De j 
to Knight"s PL • • . • :!bO and Straits from tlere 1088 to Moreton'• Har- l'arfJ I UUt. 
Jnne :>O-Upper Amboriit' Cave .,., \bor bJ the Proapero. llr. Mercer llu -:-
to Dny L'Argenl .. no nsh Flohery to Jul)' 7th, 19 •• :- · · · · been appointed bJ tho NeWfomidland 
Trlnllr 111slrltt: Ql111. Nnme or No. or 1 Methodlllt Conference to the Paator- va~~Fco~ St.7 ~I The s. 8. Cnalq left Dotwood Ja-Juno 10-Trlnlty to S1mnlord's Place Ve11sel Tni:e. rer11on6 I •lo or Gr~oapoad clrculL I "'......, ev_..... at ...... -
Cove . . . . . . . . .. 230 llrlr,1111 . . . . . 17 897 .J 15 --~ landcn C. L. B. Adlalllilllm 10 terdQ' for LoadoD takla1 4.UO tou 
.lilly !- Trinity Enst to En;;· fWy l,lohertM 6 368 2n1 ! . --0- - -- cents. les free, ll'IUlCl*"9lDd IQ or paper •hipped bJ the A.N.D. Co. 
lh!h la:o rl:>or . . . . . . . :?Oil Spnnlnrd·a n. 3 197 l:.~ I Rev. Robert 1.1. Morcer B.A. leans tents ; bo11 free. I -0--
l - Hont•-, Jlnrbor to 5111. <'orhonenr 18 1.0ll l .CS by Sun4ay'e expresa ror Woslerttlle. --o--- Tho S. S. Jlangarland left Bell la· 
.'nne :.~-f'stallO!l . . . . . . . . . . Cntnllnn.. . . 133 :t; Bank to the buslneq editorship of Jn I l'':,."'1: ,11rnttd t on t ~oodl !• • -o- th·l..:111 are RJCkC'CI tu write ?tlr. J :1111t'J an Ort: ,·11go l'olnt- . . .. .. :~~ Trinity .... :?! · 943 19 · ~:· :::;:~rc::;er'::~ :::i;





'l\fllliiiinate IH~trlrl: fltl'I. rorl Union.. 8 :!66 fo5 I u 1 ., .. , all ro I Olff 0 n f)' II I' t'osb, Tobaccnnhll. Watl'r Slrret. communi 
J•1ne :!t-J>lllo··:1 lllland 10 Tri- nonnvl11tl\ . . :? 49 :!I 1 tho Methodist Monthly Greeting and f'ann ror roar t at the NUS.S. Gu. Tho 11chr. Do'ftafll '11. baa cleared 
1 
· 
33• be 1 I to h Ch I ,,.;... Will forward them prompt!)·. rctary B rd ton ;rland .....•.. no Obh Kings Co,•c.. t!l , S!t I hna en a ao e evated t o a r- deu l'artr and 111 do\fn all effDlag. rnr Horbados t,a~lng %,6:?3 qtl•. codftsb, , 
• ·· · :?4-Cnb" i. Anp to 111errllt11 'I Glo•·crtown . . G 3:!6 l!!:! I mansblp or tho new Wealoyvlllo Dla-
1 
--:-- 1 87 qtls. haddock 'am ftltl•· llerrlng and I M t . S 00 Commision rs.. for. Harbor .......... 011 f.sh Gr('l'n!ll)Olld .. G:? !! :1!!4 689 lrlcL • Tl I II ll o4 u· 36 barrels salmon 1hlpped by T. JI. 0 onsts ummon Militia Bui in"" St 
rc-r11l11nd 111,crlrt: tUli:. Wcsll'Y\"lllo . 103 4.0!16 '!7? I '" •oa 11 ,.. 1 ma e iro me on Carter & Co I -- N f di d ~ • 
I · Wrdnclld11 July J~ih, aftrr the c-re1t'1 . A b ew OUO a • J11n11 :?4- Norr!i Ht•nd Dny Dulls .·f'hnni;11 '"· . . 27 97G 17'i The marriage or lltlas Eijlel Kool or hnl' had b('lr tta and lall• In l!ldl'· . num er "Of ml)torlsta bo,·e been Jly.6,3l,eod. 
Carr! Medin . . . . . . :.-on: 1.1\~ li' Doy ls. !!G 1.014 :?05 Lunco (loYo to lifr John Peony of h 1 1 1 1 1 tll •.u. Masons Leave•For Carbonear summoned before the mni:lstrate tr.-1 1 • • • " o\\.., e 17 M! nir Ofer ~ e •• , •. h 30-Rcnr11•;, to Scnl Co•·e Gi'iO . East Wabana, took placo at St. S. Oard Part 1 lf di I ~ · 1 morrow on e nrJ:es of 11pecdh1J; nncl -------~-+---~'"Qi Jul>· 1-Fcrryla:id to ~plln I { 31G 13.0lG 3,G30 Mlchnol's Church 00 Wedncsdoy < en ~.~ e s. Some tblrtr''Vi\CH\Wr1 or tho l\fn11· ' ' folallon of other trnmc rei:ul11llon11. Tho widowed ebu:JadT 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' EYrJ11ng1 lbe 14th lost. I · l 1 onlo fraternity, Including the D.O.M. Anumbor or others have been 11um- ob11lrnl'lftl •. Her ml8'ra. 1. • o--- __ ere To Go Toaay n:s.. wor. Bro. c. R. Duder, tort mooed ror Friday morning. lt ls tho 11ceontl roman~ a .... made •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ADVERTISE 11" THE 'AD~OC.lTB' -- : )Yelfterday "fternoon !Ccir ..Corbonear I Inspector Genernrs Intention to have ly ln•1ulrfca tbaL the truth 




:?.45 p.m. : R.W. M. and other omcora or Lodgo rled out nnd the llOll<'o nro no"'· PRY· lln'. nnd' yet I don't~ 
T .,A. Outing, Dononn·s. 2. JO p.m. I Carbonear, which ceremony took Ing tnrtlculnr nttontlon to countr)" •e·a bC!Cn ft11h1n· .up la Bed 
Methodist OrpbonoGe Gurdlm Party, place laet night. Tho trip waa made , roat s. lost 11tx montb1." 
Ayre Grounds. 3 p.m. I Yla Portugal COYO and tho "Pawnee•· 1 '"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! SL Potrlck0a Oardcn Parl>l Le8ter·8 and return will be made by tho same - . 
~~.:i ".· . · . '"-· 
PUB C NOTICE Field, 3 p.m. route this morning. I~ TY! Y! ~ ~ yi ~~TT~~ :_r ~ T ~:~~~~~'qt 
Nfld Ho al Naval Reserve I h~:.:ll~!!'r~l~~·~.~~rden Parr Wood- Our Derby Day I;: N. B. s. nnual Gardea . I . $ (Dy DORA) ::. WOOD Y'S FARM, QUIDI VIDL 
Kyle's fassengc 1 We ndmlt thlll tho Inclemency Of Ibo ~ Wed csday July 12th 
ff. M. S. BRITON having been -- wenther hllll 11et abark the onlbusln11m ~ • • 
paid o~ an the Naval AccountanJ Tho followlng P08llCl1gera ~rrh•cd Ill 'll'blch no doubt would b11vo beon . 3-f His Excellen the Governor has kindly consent 
Olricer at t. john's withdrawn, ! Port DUX n.nt1quos by the Kyl this II.DI. l!lhown on lho lake the PDllt few dO)'ll. ~ to open it at 3 p.m t 
ti.ere IS!no nger a resident Naval I Mrs. l'tf. Ellis and daughter l'tflss J. • lfcer~ ting the Admiralty Mooro. Mrs. ffboa. Doino. Miss J . Wllh the CIOllrlnlf up or tho atmos- ::. An .!Xcel ent sports pro~rammc has been 
I 
O'Q 1 R W J B di ~H ..... d phere wo bopo to ace thlng3 going :::!:..l d . d' M F F hi N foun nd. u nn • . ov. : . ra mry . rvr . 11Jong In 8 lively mannor. Rogotta ~ arrange me mg ercanti e ootball ive51 
All rres ndence on matters P. J . Pretty, Miss H. Amos Mias J Dal' hos always heen a source or:_., medals for sam A full line of attractive side~ 
connected wit the Newfoundland, Boudreau, E. Gullage. A. I grnm, ~· pleasure to our people; more so In th'! I ~ shows is assured. 
Royal I Naval Reserve shou14 D. Stemor~. Mrs. J . lngraha ~ ' w. I'· onrly days u none of the nttractlons ~ . 
therefore be addressed to thl) Gunn. A. E. nnd MMI. Hlokm, n. H. A. or which we boast nowadays woro =.i Danung galle erected for a good old time 
Seer f Ad . I L and ltr11. Josllyn, Ml1111 B. Heoecu, Mrs. _., dance 
d es'-:/ lo t e m1ra ty, On• R Molloy. Mr11. E. Higgs ~od eon, known to our nnee11tora. However, ~ .COME AN ENJOY YOURSELF. on, .. • • Mrs. H . Ot1mond. l\fl&11 J . K ng. JIJrll. the dny 111 stlll welcomo and fondly ~ Ro~al Nav l Rese!"'e men H Buuey, Mrs. v. Ste,•enll a dough- looked rorwnrd to wltb lhe 11ome old ~ Music B The C L. B. Band. 
applying to t c Admiralty fo1 10 R v z a d M And 1 • Re\' vigor. and we hope to see It belog done _., ' 
L'Ong Se~ice ~tuity should en· E.\ici;c~r. "r.u:s J. r~eele~~~j811 M: so ror many yeors to come. ifj ifi ifj ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifj ifj I ifi ifi ifj ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifj ifi ifi m ffi if: f. 
close their Cert 1cate Books. Read. 1111s11 G. Ballord, l\111111 J . Read, I 
H. n. Wheeler, D. Franklyn, Oold· Good luck unto the old days wbon 
UR MEWS. thwolte. Mrs. P. Turner. 111nl H. 111c-I lively was the talk. ~~~~"~)!l~~Y! Y!~~~Y!)!(~~!!JA~•~)'t:Jr 
I 
,Colonll!l Sedy. Cormack, ll1ra. w. Howley. I Mrs. E.1 W~en our rnthers rowed the Butter- ~ 
s Dept., I Sexton. liflaa M. Moores. l\fr111 A. Vin- ' .cup, the Dora and the Ha'll·k: I/et 
cent, s. Roy. P. c. McKay, Ji. Altken. • Hero a to their 1101111 n11 well today, oil .,,._ 
Jly.U ,l 3.1& John Earle, C. and Mrs. Hdtmn and tllurdy lads you bot. ~ 
c F d M Ad d I Who ply tho onr In Mary, In Blue ti 
son. · · an rs. ams .•n M>n, Peter or CadeL 
Mrs. E. Connors, Geo. Bnll.to. Miss S J b , J 1 . 11 b 192., 3-4 M. Power, Miss M. · Rorke, w. E .• 
1 
t. 0 n s. u } t • • · ~ 
Adams, S. Stevenson. I N xt S d ~ 
0 . e un ay ti 
. To-night Gamet I As announced In all the churcheK In 3-4 
- th~ pariah on Sunday, tho annual ne· 41: 
Yacht Pawnee 
DING SUNDAYS 
H:irbor Grace, Carbonear, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cove and eturn. Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p.m. 
s.s. :GLE COE 
The Highlanders and C.L~B are the , :1111em 'l\fa1111 nt Mount Carmel Cemetery ~ 
contesUog teams In this venlng'11 Wiit be celebrated by tho Rev. Joseph 1111 
football match and u both t ams are !"IJJP>'· P.P. of St. Jo11::pb'1. on next ,,._ 
very evenly balanced a g contest Sn:iday. the ro:ist of Our Ladr ol 3-4 
should result. The net big g me will ~ount Carmel. C 
be pJayod on Friday nlght~ben tho 1 The grounds c 10 now bolnit thor· 3'4 Guards and B.J.S. will be s n In ac-. c.ui;bly itone ovrr by a stair or men C 
lion, white on Monday eve lnit the under the supervision of Mr. Job11 :t4 
Cadets and Felldlans are 'f beduled Wnrren. t]le sextc.n. and are begtnnlni; 1111 





Lea\'e Portt al Cove 11.00 a.m. Leave Car-
bonear 2.30 p.m. calling at all regular ports. 
'The rollowlng 4fs the ata ding or i ·ho Mortuary CJ.apel la alao being :#4 
tJ.u teams to date: I rt:)Jalred at considerable upenn. amt C Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.4~ a.m. trai Motors con ect with steamer for St. john's passenger~. Le ve rear P. 0. daily 35 minutes 
be(ore sailing. connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual po 
' tia and Port aux Basques. 
s of call between Argen-
Tonm 
B.l .S. I 
Cadela 
I Felldlans 
Reld-Newioondlaod Co'y. ILii11tett.. ;:f.~:~ 
' . • · ' i t ('.J, B. 
•llli••••illlim•••••••••••••lllil•lill•••••••-••••·c.1:.1. 
O~al1 l'l'ery ell'ort 11 being put forward by :t4 
P W L D F A Pl• the committee In char1ee to beautify C 
5 .3 0 2 13 1 2 7 : tl1u reeling place or our belond dea1l 
3 2 O 1 7 2 6 I de111lte the fact that the mean" at ~ COLONY s ['AISHIP CO., LTt. 4 3 1 O 11 3 II their dlapoaal are Yer)' limited. If II ti
3 1 1 1 3 6 3 1 Wll11 not for the bart1 co-operation :t4 
a 1 2 o a 8 I a11t1 generoetty of the people nry 1111 St. John'& " ~-..&.---- · 
8 1 I 0 4 3 2 little could be done a1 the expenn ut ~ ~lall"• 
Z 1 1 O 2 t Z c.1rln1t for th• <'•m11terr 111 lacreuln,: ::;r"I Jlyli.tf ~ 
4 1 3 o II ~6 . t 11nnuall1 owlrut tn the r:ew iuoulld he· •MifiMZ.MifiYifiM 
3 • O I O O . t O lnc to rapldl1 takfll up. iii 1111'" .. .m.. .. .-
